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Best Horse Show of

...Them All...

Liberal Premiums For All Classes
" of Live Stock.

Free Entrance lo All Glasses

MICHAEL'S CONCERT BAND!
MISS HAMMANN, Soloist

S Every Day Has Special

Tuesday Big Colt Stake, Pony Show, Shorthorn
Cattle, Harness, Saddle and Roadster
Horses' Sheep.

Wednesday Shorthorn and Beef Cattle, Harness
and Saddle Horses, Baby Show, Mare and
Colt, Pony Rings, Berkshire, Poland China
and Durock Hogs.

Thursday $100 Harness Stake; Jersey Cattle, Jacks
and Jenne:s, Saddle and Harness Rings.

Friday $250 given in Mule Premiums, including $100
Suckling Mule Show; Heavy Harness
Horses, Harness Mares, Harness Geldings,
Pony Rings, Boy Rider, Walking Horse;
$100 Saddle Special; Lady Driver, Fancy
Turnout, Combined Horses, Etc.

Saturday Six Roadster Classes, including $100
Sweepstakes; Combined Rings, Saddle and
Draft Horses, Trotting Bred Colt, Baby
Show, Rockaway and Model Horses, Heavy
Harness Horses, Gentlemen Riders.

and Show
of Any Fair.

On All

Write For
M. Hall, Pres.
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Features, Including

Catalogue.
C. A- - Webber, Sect.

Biggest Poultry Pigeon
County

Day and Night Attractions!
Reduced Rates Railroads, m

J.
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Blanks, Catalogue, Address
J. l. DENT. SECY.

320 PAUL BUILDING
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9,J10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 1912

Kentucky State Fair
LIBERAL PREMIUMS OFFERED

Daily Races Free Attractions Clean Midway

UBERATTS BAND
FanneEkys Encampment REDUCED RAILROAD

LOUISVILLE KY.
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Paris Loses Opner To Richmond.
Paris'Jost the opening came of the

aeries with the Pioneers on the Rich
mond grounds yesterday afternoon by
a score of 13 to 3.

SATRUDAY.
' Paris yielded a gee-sa- w affair to the

Lawmakers at White Park Saturday
afternoon, the visitors winning by a
score of 9 to 8. Hauser had an oft
day and his slants were to the liking "of
the visitors, who were free with their
hits to the latter part of the sixth
when he was relieved by Appleagte,
who. finished the game. Langfitt prov-
ed easy for the locals and before three
men had been retired in the sixth ses-
sion following a fusillade of safe drives
he was yanked from J;he rubber and
French substituted.

The five errors made by Paris were
each responsible for a run. The, locals
made a lively bid for the nontest in the
ninth when after two were out Chap-
man doubled to center and was ofllow-e- d

by Mollenkamp who singled sending
in a ;run. Goodman retired the side
with an easy roller to Zimmerman.

SUNDAY.

Paris took the double bill from the
Pioneers at White Park Sunday after-
noon, winning the initial contest by a
score of 3 to 2, and the last 8 to 2.

Hauser who was driven from the
mound in the game Saturday by the
Lawmakers, came back and pitched
both of the seven inning affrays. He
held the visitors to two hits in the
first game and when the locals forged
ahead bv a big margin in the second,
he eased his pace and never exerted
himself in the innings following.

The locals put up an excellent arti-
cle of ball and found Black in the first
game easily, while in the second he
was driven from the rubber in the
first inning. Manager Jones took his
place but he could not stop tho hitting
streak of the locals who hit the ball
freely at ail stages.

Locke starred at short accepting an
even dozen chances without an error,
while the remainder of the team field-
ed well. Harrell had the only two
errors in the first game while the on-

ly one in the second was registered
against Chapman.

With the second game hopelessly
lost left-field- er Snyder, of the Pion-
eers took exceptions to a decision
rendered by Umpire Franklin at the
home plate and when he became off-

ensive toward the officials he was
assessed a fine of $5. This served to
greatly arouse the anger of Snyder
who assaulted the umpire, striking
him in the breast and police interfer-
ence was necessary. The offending
principal was taken from the ground
by an officer.

Vein Struck at Blue Lick.
Blue Lick Springsjbids airto become

the famous resort that it was several
years ago. Workmen engaged in sink-
ing a well near the old well struck a
rich vein of Blue Lick water at a depth
of five hundred feet, and the gusher
yielded so rapidly that within an hour
the water was within eighteen feet ol
the top of the well.

Much excitement prevails in the
Blue Lik neghborhood and the people
believe the finding of the vein means
the restoring of the famouB watering
place to its former position that of
the must prominent in the South.
5Several years ago the old well at

Blue Licks ran out and repeated
efforts have been made to locate a
vein of water, but without result until
Saturday. The water from the new
vein is said to compare very favora-
bly with that of the old well, and a
sample has been sent to a chemist to
be analyzed.

Paris Team At Home Tnursday.
The Paris team will be at home for

but one game during the present week.
The locals will have the second tilt
with the Pioneers at Richmond this af-

ternoon and will go to Mt. Sterling
tomorrow. Thursday they wiil re-

turn to Paris with the Mt. Sterling
clan for the only game of the week
on the local grounds and the remain-
der of the week will be spent in Mays-vili- e

including Sunday.

Promising Show Colt Injured.
The nromising show colt belonging

to Speakes Bros., of this city, which
has created such a sensation at the
fairs in this section of Kentuckv,
where she has been exhibited in the
show ring, met with an accident Fri-
day that may prove disastrous to her
owners. The colt was being loaded
on the train to be taken to Lexington
to be readv for the Blue Grass Fair.
when in some manner the boards lead-
ing to the car pens slipped, pinioning
the right hind leg of the animal,
badly la3cerating the member. It is
the intention of her owners to exhibit
ner in tne $a.uuu coic sraKe at tne iair'
today and it is btobable her injury'wiil
lessen the chances for the blue tie.
The colt is pronounced by expert
horsemen to be the finest specimen
ever seen in the show ring and bar-
ring the accident would have made
great show at the Lexington fair.
However, her owners will try for the
big stake today aeainst twenty-seve- n

entries.

Woman In a New Sphere.
Harry Booth gasped, Jimmy Russell

stared, Jimmy Roland rubbered and
all the other employes of the Paris
Distilling Company;wonderedas they
watched Miss May me Pixley," of Jeff-ersonvill- e,

Ind. paint the 110 foot
smoke stack of the distillery last
Thurs ay. The young lady, who is
quite pretty, donned a suit of bloom-
ers, and'af ter rigging up her own scaf
old. proceeded to paint the mammoth
stack up one side and down on the
other.

Miss Pixley is the daughter of Mr.
Wm. Pixley, of Jeffersonville. who has
been engaged in the dangerous task of
painting smoke 'stacks, bridges, etc.,
fur a number of years. His pretty
daughter has been engaged with him
on a number of difficult jobs, including
tne painting oi tne new nign mi.igp
on "the Southern road. The wotri
"fear" is rot in her vocabulary, and
as she plied the brush from her slender
scaffold over a hundred feet in the air.
occasionally waving at the spectators
who tremblingly watched her from be-
low, she presented a spectacle interest-
ing, to say the least.

The Funeral of Mr.
McLear.

Clifton J.

The funeral of Mr. Clifton Jefferson
McLear, who died in this city Wednes-
day evening, August 7, just as the
shades of night were falling, was held
at the Baptist chruch, Friday after-
noon, at half-pa- st three o'clock.

The church was filled with represen-
tatives of all denominations in the
city, friends of this Christian man and
his faithful wife, who, sincecoming to
Pana about twelve jears ago, have
won the love and respect of the entire
community by their upright business
methods, their devotion to the cause of
righteousness, and to each other.

It was a source of regret that the
pastor of the church, Rev. E. M.
Lightfoot," couldjiot be present upon
this occasion to offer his tribute of
love and respect to the Christian char
acter of Mr. McLear, whom he loved
as a brothre, and to whom he minister-
ed so tenderly during the long, weary
months of illness.

In his absence, Rev.Geo. W. Clark,
of Henderson, Ky., who during his pas
torate of the Pari3 church, endeared
himself to Mr. and Mrs. McLear, cm-duct- ed

the service. He read appropri-
ate Scripture lessons from the XV
chapter of I Corinthians and from the
Book of Revelations, in reference to
the new creature, the new abode and
the new conditions of the saints after
death. His text was from Job 14-1- 4

"If a man die shall he live again?"
A singular coincidence was that this
was the same passage of Scriptre used
at the funeral of ;Mr. McLear's little
daughter twenty-seve- n years ago, and
was selected by Bro. Clark without
this knowledge., The speaker dwelt
upon the immortality of the human
soul as taught in God's word, and said
that the soul and body are distinct, the
body being the dwelling place of the
soul until time for their separation,
when the body returns to dust, and the
soul, purified and made perfect through
suffering, to the God who gave it.

Rev. Clark then paid a high tribute
to the Christian life and character of
Mr. McLear, saying that it was emi-
nently proDer for the chucrh and the
community to pause and honor the
memory of a Christian man, such as
this one, who in his life en.ioyed a
good name, a good reputaion with all
who knew him.

His intergity. his uprightness were
above reproach and he was always
true to his convictions. He was one of
the be-- t known and most ponular hotel
men in Kentucky, and in his chosen
business stood as a monument of un-

swerving fidelity to principle. His
methods may have been uniuqe, but he
was above conducting that business
along the lines usually followed he
would permit no objectionable lan-siuag- e.

no unbecoming conduct. He
himself was uniformly courteous, pure
and chaste in his conversation and con-

duct, and eneavored to require the
same fiom thosa who frequented his
place of business.

He also refused absolutely to sell
liquor in the hotels which be managed,
although this stand cost him thousands
of dollars, yet he declined to make
any compromise with eil, and was
alwavs true to his temperance princi-
ples for the sake ot humanity. In his
very last conversation with his loved
ones only a short time before his voice
was forever hushed, he urged them to
continue the fight for temnerance in
which he had been engaged for more
than thirty years.

Mr. McLear was a man of good
works as well as good man, was kind,
gentle and charitable, contributing
largely to the church, to temperance,
and to everv good cause. He would
never accept remuneration for board
from clergymen, no matter of what
denomination. There was always a
place at his table and in his house for
the minister of God. in any community
where he conducted a hotel. Surely
such a noble man has received a rich
reward, and has been given an "abun-
dant entrance into that upper and bet-
ter kingdom." ,

The tenderest love and sympathy
are extended to the wife wno has walk-
ed by his side, sharing his burdens,
his joys, and his sorrows, for thirty-fiv- e

years, and between whom there
was the most perfect companionship.
Their devotionwas beautiful and com-
plete, and now" that she is left entirely
alone, the friends who love her pray
that the promises which were so preci-
ous to her beloved, and his faith and

i submission may console and sustain her
in her loneliness and sorrow.

Rev. Dr. B. M. Shive, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, added his tribute
of appreciation and respect to the
momnri' nf rhis; onnrl mnn find F!lr?or

5w. E. Ellis, of the Christian church,
nft'ovpH n tpnrip.r nravpr. A nnartotta
comDOsed of Mrs. Fanniebelle Sutherl-
and", Prof. A. H.; Morehead and Dr.
Frank Fithian. 3ang "Seme Sweet
Day," "It is Well With My Soul" and
"Shall We Gather at the River?"

The body was tenderly home to its
last resting nlace in the Paris ceme-
tery, andas the rays of thewestering
sun fell across the flower-covere- d

mound where sleeps all that is mortal
of this pure, blameless man, the quar-
tette sang "The Christian's Goo-
dnight."

Barred the "Turkey Trot."
The fair dance at Winchester during

the Hospital Fair last week was a de-
cided success even without the "tur-
key tron" upon which a ban had been
placed by those in charge of the af-
fair. A large- - banner extending al-

most the width of the hall bore the
the warning, "No turkey trotting'',
and this warning had the desired ef-

fect upon the dancers. Miss Clay
Croxton, of "Winchester, well-know- n

in PariSj was one of the number to
lead the dancers.

Shorthand Reporters Hold Meet-
ing.

The Kentucky Shorthand Eeport-er- s'

Association held its annual sess-
ion in L'exington Friday and Saturday
closing Satuaday morniag with the
election of officers for the ensuing
year whicn were as loiiows: Marvin
Miller, Owensboro, President; J. G.
McLean, Louisville, first vice Presi-len- c,

Harry Kilgour, Ashland, second
vice President; Mrs. Elizabeth C.
tiogers, Lexington, formerly of Pans,
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. Rogers
was A luncheon was ser-
ved at the Phoenix hotel Saturday
morning and the shorthand artists
made a trip to J. B. Haggin's Elmen-Jor- f

farm in the afternoon.

Crowd Menaces Man Arrested
Here.

Patrolman Fred Link and Jailer Joe
Farris returned Friday morning from
Falmouth, where they took Will Deans
and Will Overtree, the two nergoes ar-

rested here by Patrolman Link Wednes-
day night, charged with complicity in
the robbery of Payamster Mulilns, of
the'Patterson-Gritffi- h Construction Co.

Whenithe train arrived in Falmouth
several hundred people were at the de-

pot to meet the officers with the men.
Considerable had been
stirred up as a resutl f the robbery,
and the manner in which the victim
was beaten by his assailants. For a
time it was feared that an effort would
ba made to lynch the negroes and
the officers from here stated the au-

thorities at Falmouth were very appre-
hensive as to the safety of the two
men.

Paymaster Mullins positivey identi-fied'th- e

men as being two of the five
who assailed him, beating him with a
blunt instrument about the head and
body, and taking the sum of S985. He
was badly bruised about the head "and
one cheek was lacerated. BesideB he
sLffered several broken ribs and an in-

jury to his right hand.
After being brought before Mullins

Overtree made a confesion'of the crime
and stated that he was the leader of
the "five men who attacked the pay-

master. Deans, who had protested his
innocencehere also admitted being in
the partv. Officer Link turned over
the descripions of the three remaining
negroes, who are thought to be in Cin-
cinnati, to the Falmouth officials.

Insurance Promptly Paid.
Mr. W. O. Hinton, representing the

American Insurance Company, of
Newark, N. J., the "Williamsburgh
Citv Insurance Co., of Millwaukee,
a d'the Mechanics Insurance Co., has
paid the cla ms of Mr. J. B. Nortb-cot- t,

Mr. John Cain and Mr. W. T.
Talbott for losses sustained in the re
cent fire which damaged the building
of Mr. Northcott, on Main street de
stroyed the furnishing ,of Mr. Cain
and the stock of clothing of Mr. Tal
bott. Within ten days after the fire a
full settlement was made with the
policy holders and the sum of $450.00
was paid to Mr. Cain, $750.00 to Mr.
Northcott, while that of Mr. Talbott
was $750.00.

A few days prior to the fire Mr.
Cain moved to the flat from his home
on Lilleston Avenue but the transfer
of the policy on his household goods
hadjiot been made. Without ques-
tioning this technical point and upon
the recommendation of Mr. Hinton
the full amount of tee policy was
paid together with that of the other
claim holders who suffered in the re-
cent fire. Mr. Hinton has for a num-
ber of years represented these old re-- 1

able comranies and the value of such
policies can be measured by the
prompt settlement in this case alone J

Insure with W. O. hinton.
Prompt paying non - union
companies. tf

Matting Rugs.
Another lot of 9 feet by 12 feet

Reversible Matting Rugs, $3.45.
3 feet by 6 feet, 45 cents.
Also 11 feet 8 inches by 9 feet,

stenciled on one side. Matting Rugs,
$2.35.

On sale now.
12jly-t- f. J. T. HINTON.

Explicit Distinction.
"You will open the convention with

prayer?" "Yes," replied the chaplain.
"But, of course, you will bear in mind
that it is a prayer and not prophecy.''

No Cause to Repent.
Alice So Maud is divorced. I

knew wl?:n she married in such haste
that she would repent at leisure. Kate

Oh, there's no repentance in her
case; she gets $200 a month alimony.

Training Needed.
Mrs. Benham I think it would he

well for our boy to go to Sunday
school. Benham What for? Mrs.
Benham There is need of having his
ideas straightened out; I told him
something about St. Peter at the gate
and he wanted to know if St. Peter
was a 'ticket chopper.

Pedestrians.
A teacher in a primary school was

endeavoring to make clear to her
class the meaning of the words
"equestrianism" and "pedestrianism"
when she put this query to one small
hoy: "What is a pedestrian?" "He
is one of those fellows," said the hoy,
"who makes an awful kick when an
automobile runs him down."

Protect your growing to-

bacco with Hail Insurance.
THOMAS & WOODFORD.

$2,000,000 for Tobacco Growers.
1 After having been the means of
handling more than 250,000,000pounds
of Burely tobacco, for which" more
than 825,000,000 was obtained for the
farmers and officres of the organiza-
tion since 1906. the Burley. Tobacco
Soceity will soon automatically pass
out of existence.

This week more than thirty thous-
and cheeks are to be sent out to the
farmers in Kentuckv, Ohio and Indiana
as the final Davment for tobacco sold
through the pools of 1906. 1907 and
1909. There was no pool in 1908 be- -
causeof the night riding outragesljgj

The ten-ye- ar pool for which a cam-
paign was carried on last year under
President ClaJence LeHus, of the Bur-le- y

Society and Burley Company, is
formed under the latter organization
which is the holding and operating
concern, the Society being merely for
pooling purposes.

Tha thirty thousand checks to be
sent out this week to the farmers who
were in the oid pools will total about
$2,000,000 and will be the final Davment
for tobacco sold under the Burley Soci-
ety organization and will "wind ud"
the Society.

State Meeting at Mt. Sttrlia.
The State meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will be-
held at Mt. Sterling September 25-29- .-,

National workers and speakers will--
be present. j

Notice.
All customers not having 'settled .

their July accounts are respectyully
requested to call and do so at once, l,J,

Respectfullv,
6-- tf MISS JESSIE BROWN.

Railroad Commission.
A far-reachi- ng case, invovling rates

on material shipped tn distilleries of
the Kentucky Distilleries and Ware
house Company, will be heard by the
Railroad Commission at the first meet
ing in Frankfort in October. The stvle
of the'easo is the Kentucky Distilliies
and Warehouse Company against the
L. &N.

Best Paris Green at Butler's
Opp. Court House. 26 4- -t

Some Marriages.
The Rev. K. R. Temuleman, a min-

ister of the Crhistian Church, residing
near Carlisle, having united over 700
couples in marriage, probably holds
the record in this section of the State.
Rev. Templeman a few days ago cele-
brated his seventieth birthday.

Go to B uck's.
For a nice bath, hair cut or shave,

go to Buck's barber shop. Three firsfr
clas? barbers. 13 tf.

fie Won't Limp Now.

No more limping for Tom Moore.
of Cochran. Ga., "I had a bad sore
on my instep that nothing seemed to
htlp till I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," he writes, "but this wonder
ful healer scon cured me." Heals old
running sores, ulcers, boils, burns
cuts, bruises, eczema or piles. Try it.
Only 25c at Oberdofer's.

Revenue Men Meet.
The meeting of the Seventh Dis-

trict revenue men was held at Frank-
fort Thursday and was attended by a
large number of storekeepers and
guagers. Mr. J. M. FBurbridge, of
Bourbon, was selected as one of the
delegates to the National Federation
which meets in Chicago September
18-2- 0. There was a disposition on the
part of those present to invite the
National Federation to meeting in
Lexington next year.

Bicycle Supplies.
Full line of bicycle supplies for all

makes of wheels. Let us fill your
order.
9 tf J. ELVOVE.

I A vast amount of ill health is due to
impaired indigestion. When the stom-
ach fails to perform its fuuctions prop-
erly the whole system becomes de-

ranged. A few doses of Chamber-
lains Tablets is all you need. Thev
will strengthen your rfigestion, in-

vigorate your liver, and regulate your
bowels, entirely doing away with
that miserable feeling due to faulty di-

gestion. Try it. Many others have
been permanently cured why not you?
For sale bv all dealers.

Dissolution Notice.
The pardnership heretofor existing

between C. E. Butler and B. F. Laugh-li- n
in the sale ot Laughlin's Hog and

Poultry medicines has been dissolved.
Mr. Butler retiring from the business.
In the future the business will be con-
ducted byJMr. B. F. Laughlin at his
office on Bank Row. f jrmerly occupied
by the late Judge Russell Mann.

C. E. BUTLER.
B. F. LAUGHLIN.

FOR SALE.
Folding bed. carpt, window .shades,

couch, cot, hammock, kitchen safe and
range. B. F. ADCOCK,
13-- 3t Home phone 402.

FARM FOR RENT.
My farm in Bourbon county, near

Ewalt's Cross Roads, conlaining 565
acres. Only reliable persons, finan-
cially and otherwise, need apply.
Right to seed this fall.

W. .E HIBLER
312 E. High Street.

9-- Lexington, Ky.

Found .
Clhid's plush coat on Houston ave-

nue. Owner can have same by prov-
ing Droperty and paying advertisng
charges. Anplv at News office.

LOST.
Between my home and the Court

House on July 27th' a DometsicScience
note book with samples of sewing.
Any information that will lead to its
recovery will be gratefully received.

MRS. R. B. HUTCHCRAFT.

FOR RENT.,
Flat of four rooms, bath, etc., over

C.'P. Cook & Co.'s grocery. Apply to
J. T. HINTON.

aRoxie" Davis 1

Cbe Insurant flgent
Life, Accident, Health,,
Liability, Fire, Wind,.
Lightning :::::::: r

Biggest and Best Paying Companies.

Give Old "Nub" a Call.
2 Helios 137 ,
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